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THE ERA reminiscences of a painful character
OmCB OF BUFraiNTEWDfcNT.1MIOHPICCTUHin the mind of at least one member

of that committee. He must have

retary'of theTreasury Cobb delib-
erately did what he could to
ruin the public credit, and that.
In short, all of the Democratic
leaders then in highest power con-
spired in the Interest of the "Democ-
racy" to make a happy and united
country an eternal impossibility.

Official Orfau of tje United Stntes. Petersburg. Va oy.24th. itqs

of the government, and very soon
the questions involved in it will
become the subject of , thorough ju-
dicial investigation. VXiet Justice be
done, and the people wilfc be satis-fle-d,

their faithiir ! the party re-
stored, their eyes opened once more
to the true condition of affairs, and

gone back and pictcred'ft, scene in
V. M. imOWX, Manager. the State Senate of KorthV Caro

lina, a few years ago, when a etrik- -
IlALKIGir. 2. O: lmne iigm oi xms coiossai conspi

ing coincidence connected wjth the
figure "iiO," made him i shed tears

- . . . i , .

their antipathy to. the-Democrac- y racy, preceded as it was by the bold-Wivc- his

accomplished, vie-- est thefts of millions of money from
tory in the coming campaign will, the Treasury, the insignicant pecca-b- e

as certain to the F Republican dillos of Belknap shrink into com-
pany as it is certain thataRepub-- parative nothingness. Asarhetori- -

of remorse, me bpeanersnouiu nave

G HANG El OF SCIl EDU LK TO takefleet Sundaj; Nvmbr '6th:
GOING SOUTH.

teare Petersburg, 6:3a m.and 3:27 tmArrive atJVYeJdon at lh25 a ni and 6:55 p
1IU

GOING NORTH.
Leave Weldon at :5 a m and 4 p inArrive at Petersburg at 1JM8 a m aild7:"7 p m.

Trains connect at Petersburg
Weldou jtith twins for all huutheru utli
northern points: Tickebj w.id to M

southern; south wntern, northern nndeastern point, an4 Imgi cbrHLi.i

left him out. .It was cruel to bring
back to his mind memories so pain
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Itcpuhlicau State Kxccutlvc
Committee.

Raleigh,-X-. C, Feb. 15, 1S7C.

There will be ft meeting of the
Republican Stato Executive Com-tui- tt

n Wednesday, the 22(1 of

lican victory -- Is essential to'good
government."

The Fallen Secretary.
Our readers have doubtless before

this, been made aware of the dis-

covery of flagrant corruption and
malfeasance on the part of William
W. Belknap, Secretary of War.
The exposure was made through
the instrumentality of the 'Com-

mittee on Expenditures of the War
Department," composed of mem-

bers from both'the Democratic and
Republican parties in the House of
Representatives. This sudden and
overwhelming disgrace ofone of the
highest functionaries of the Repub-
lic has been received by all classes
with the most profound regret and
sorrow, but at the same time with
the utmost Indignation!

The evidence bearing upon the
case may be summed up briefly asf

follows :

Mr. Caleb P. Marsh, of Ifcw
V I rill 1 . I . Laah .HMmAllful

ful. "A fellow-feelin- g .makes ns
wondrous kind," and it is a miracle
that sympathy did not get the bet-

ter of at least one member of the
LiCorrespondence. THE ERA,"

. .v. rvMarch, 1S76, at the capitol, to de ,llhmugh. . .11. T. DUL'GLAS.f I 37 If uierintendnfTheJft mu3hoVtendrstdbd that
Bra endorses the Sentiments oftcrmiuc the time and place of hold "HUscr ponfmittte oh Kfrfi ijrl

ures 6Hhe War Department,'' nu 1 4ti cor
respondents in every instance. Its col- -ing the State Convention. Other

i in nortan W business will be trans-- cause fifm-toflhlrk-.-But- trange f U!m nt are opeir t the frtendr tf the

may have sounded very fine ; but
it was simply a rhetorical fiction.
If he had told the truth he would
have said that the most revolting
spectacle in our history resides in
the fact that the Democracy not
only pardoned" the thefts to which
we allude, but made political saints
of the men who participated in the
conspiracy which followed them.
And he might have added that
while the Democratic motto is and
has always been, "Let no guilty
Democratic leader be punished,"
the Republican axiom is, " Let jus-
tice prevail, though the heavens
fall." Washington Republican,

'rtr-l- . A full attendance of the arty, ana their communications willEe given to the-publi- c as containing the
views "and sentimeuta of the writers.

td relate h forgotthat Vuff" in
his own eye and nercely pricked it A Political, News & Family Journal.

IMedniot itAIr -- Lino ltaii Wfy

Rich inat Dnnville, Richmond
Danville R. W.t N. C. Division HUd

North Western N. C. R. W.

CONDENSED TIAIE-TAUL- K

In effect on wid after Sunday, DecnL .
19, 1875. y '

t i . T00l?TQ NORTH.

from that of. his .erriug. ihrother.
members is desired.

IJy order of the Chairman,
T. B. KEOG1I.

FM. Sorrkll, Secretary.
Ilepublican papers please copy

7b the I&Uor bf ttie 'Bra
aAs'the time" will 8oonitcomeor

the Republican party to cast about
Whatt devotion ! PerKapSjhe had
an feye kihgl.e." to his count's

But enough. Relknap-- has
before the Committee of Investiga-fK- V . A !" ".. f for men tp fi) the respective coun--

co-li- e Station, rHIE ERA is published Inry omces , 01 y K,e .county, x osk
the privilege through your columns Leave Charlotte.'custodieC ipsosf"QuisWiiko Countv Executive Com n.loons up,

custodesT. C.25All persons who pay first-clas- s

fare going to the Centennial Celemittee.
tion, testified, that in consideration,
of his appointment as Post Trader
at Fort 8111, in the Indian Territory
he paid to Secretary Belknap, atII rADO CARTERS WAKE COUNTY

Air Line Junc'n,
Salisbury,
Greenaboro,5
Danvillf, ;

Dundee
Uurkeyille,

to nuiKe, a,, suggestion. j vnuursii.
1 1 woqld, .suggest, that w, should
give preterence, other things being
near equal, to , tlose , persons ', who
have borne the heat and, burden of

Tlie Political Sittvatioii in.Rep. Ex. Committee, sundry times, amounts aggrega
bration will be returned free on
certificate of our Secretary over the
following railroads, viz :

1st. The Richmond fc Danville,
North Carolina R. It. and the Sa

U a leigii, N. C, March 1st, 187C.

Thpra will be a meeting of the
6.51

p. Ui.ting twenty thousand dollars. the day. Those who labored, to es-- Ar. at R chuiond.
' We invite especial attention to taoiisn ;nov, principles or .uepuoii- -As Mr. Marsh received his money, , GOINQ WOl'TH.

Stations. 'lem Branch.camsm . in the, days , wnicn , wereWake County Republican Execu-
tive Committee on Saturday, the Leave Klchmond, 3he regularly divided with the Sec-- thefollongYrprhWpaHlpgbd

retarv. It seems, that the appoint-- Republicah : . r - n :
tfark: ip. the Union -- lovln .people. of 2d. The Raleigh & Gaston, and

wililnc: to'.fiiverall the jenwuiaffe--j railroads., , :
2"th day of March, 187C, at the of-f,c-c

of A. Majrnin, J. P., in Ilaleigh. mpnt xrfls received uv Tuaran in i - -- ine croaKera, the w;vumj,

3oiV.
6..o ,l4i

(H)

1.39 p.
143

fi..r4
8.52
J.J5

liurkevUle,
Dundee,
Danville,
Greensboro, ...
Salisbury,
Air-Lin- e Janc'n,

the doubters and the. traitors who 'ment possible to those men. who are I 3d. The Atlantic & North Caro- -
1871 and was obtained by the Influ

A prompt and full attendance is de
M W T X IirtkAM i - 'ence or lieiKnap s wne. cu hanra-onfih- c RfcDuhlican oartvi tl red or supporting Ine .aristocratic una rail roaa.

partt,and who wish to unite with 4th. The Western railroad ol
us inja, spirit of progress and, in the North Carolina.Marsh received a subpoena to ap-- are crying aloud just now that;po--' Ar. at Charlotte,sire!. V. W. wiims,

Chairman,
A . M ag n I N', Secretary. GOING BAST.Every Thursday, anl each number con- - GOINQ WhMT.rjear before the committee, he went litical doomsday is impending. cause 01 Humanity, L, am ,un wining win me press oi me oiaws copy

Motions. Mail.s lains Mail.They seem to think that to let eo unrewarded' the gallant and oblige,to Washington where he had an ikuan www ii. itail ii tservicea of men . who built up the , S. BDRKHEAD,In Belknap' fall
We.8inueU all. Leave Or'nsboro 11.00 a.m.Ar 4.10 1 t.Vinterview with Belknan and his for Committee.party, and who are now Its most Co. Sbopa,We surrender most of our space

hi this iue to comments of the Or. if they do not think so. pur Ar. at Raleigh, 3.49 p.m. Aril. 0." "
Ar. atGoldHboro, 6 40 p.m.L 8.1'H ih

wife. Belknap was much excited
and earnestly entreated the witness

w

ardent supporters, but who are too
modest to lay claim to any of itsposely give aid and comfort to theHRepublican Pros in relation to the

I lei knap a flair. enemy by pretending to tnins so. There is no future pang can deal
that justice on the self-condemn- ed

he deals on his own soul.
Station. Accovi'dati ,n Tnnn.

Keud ilowti. K Mti in.to rescue him from ruin. airs. It is true that the party is suffering
under its sorest affliction, and one Sixteen ... 4 ....Rplknan DroDOsed a plan for the 111!!, in..III.r VAK) H

Lv( o. fchopH,witness to evade the truth before from which no comfort can be de-- Ar. at Raleigh. 5 Oi) a, m Ar 7 .t p. ui.Bishop Atkinson'sho mmmittPP. hut Marsh told her. rived, except in tne iact inai it

emoluments.
To this end, I secondly suggest,

that the Nominating Convention
place upon the ticket for county of-
ficers the name of James Ennis,
Esq. , of Buckhorn township. Your
correspondents knows him to be
4 fa ttfijul, tried-- , and true. A Repub-
lican in every sense , of the word.

Ar. at Gold3b'ro,U.15ax--v 1 n. - . . . l l , e
i. H i.i n,ofirrQho nnua, not one, oui uuuurrus vi par
4i, "u nllpls in th ten.fold greater and it. it.Kinston, March 22

Holy Innocents. Lenoir co., " 24

What is more dh-gustin- g than to
see Robbins who sold his vote to
Stephens in the North Carolina
Senate a few years ago, and who
whined and cried when caught,
passing himself ofTat Washington
as a man of par excellence morals?

NOHT11WCMTEUN N. C.
(Salkm Hrandh.iOr more, of original ami oarffully secommittee." uiner pians m0re heinousafflictions of the same

submitted to Marsh, one of which kind that in days gone by made lected reading matter.Newbern,
Beaufort, Leave Greensboro, 4. fat, raitwas for him to leave the country, the Democratic, party a thing to be from pi inciplq and not for gain. Arrive at Salem, fj.-- r

K.-r-, Uf h tm loameu anu spurneu oy noursb aim Leave Salein, x.l.R.m.St. PauPs, Swift C'k bridge, "
Trinity, Beaufort co., Apriluu.. up;u clear sighted men. - We admit that Ar. at Green sboro, I0..iitnave to remain aoroau unui uie thig i3 or conSolation, but if we Passenger trains leaving liHitiuh .t

2G
28
31

2
3
4
6
9

11
13
14

present Congress expired, he flnauy fail to find any sufficient solace in 11.05 A. M. connect at UreoiiMlmro ith
the Southern bound train: niakiin-- ii,a

Blount's Creek, Ueaurort co.,
St. John's, Durham's C'k,
South Creek, Beaufort co.,
Greenville,
St. John's, Pitt co.,
Snowhill,

gave up the idea and resolved to go it, we may at least derive benefit
before the committee and make a if we profit by the. blundering ex- -

, He commands tne respect oi not
only his party, but the entire
community, and whose honesty,
sound judgment and social demean-
or no one dare impeach, and if the
whole people of Wake knew him
as I do, they, would not' hesitate to
place him in the front rank of her'pacers. , .

I know he will bo. as much sur

quickest time to all Southern .in..Accommodation 1 rain leaving KuJeiUiWe shall ctrive to stimulatepenence or our opponents, ine at7.30P. M connect with N. nltrnfull confession. advice of the croakers and others to bouud Traiii a. Greensboro i.r l.i. hIn view of the disclosures made, whom we have referred is cowardly, mond and ail ixinu Eat Pun. ,,r

The committee appointed to ar-

raign Relknap at the Bar of the
Senate should be men above sus-

picion. No man who has ever been
guilty of receiving a bribe should
be allowed a place - upon it Espe-
cially should no man who can be
bought for the paltry sum of twenty
dollars be allowed to pass uion the
sins of another.

Marlboro, Pitt co., G'd Frid'y"
Wilmington, Easter Sunday, ' 16 Tickets same ax via th r routearticles of impeachment were and smacks of a nervousness born

of present - difficulties. ' There is Accommodation Train i a iiiL;rt . nprised to see this as any one, but Idrawn and passed the House of d ' OA per day at home. Samples boro at 7.0V P. M. connects Ht (iohM,,,nothing of the courage about it that IMMIGRATIONffiuiu qpu wortu si tree. sriNsoN sRepresentatives without a diasent Is the prestage of victory, nor of the ro with'Northern and Southern xl(
Trains on the VViluiinuiou and Y 'llllllfe

Co., Portland, Maine.
am only speaking my sentiments
as one of THE PEOPLE.

Raleigh, March, 187G. :

A 1.

in? voice, ana tne coramiuee imv-- determination required to put a Railroad.0 j

ing appeared at the bar of the Sen weak enemy to rout. The Democ SEND 26c. to G. P. ROW ELL A CO., New
for pamphlet of 100 poges.con tain- - Lynch burcr Ac'omnidti)n Imi- -and the

ate. that body will arraign the Ing lists of 3000 newspapers,
showing cost of advertising.

ana estimates
38-l- y

racy, we 8houiu rememwr, never
punished its leaders for their cor

Richtnond daily at 9.(X a. in., arri. at
Burkeviile 12.bC p. in., Ieae 1'.. r . '

criminal for trial. ville 1.20 p. m., arrive at Kichin,i.,i 4 .uMO a day at home. Agents wanted. Outrupt practices. For this reason
those leaders grew bolder and bold Be. n. in.Prior to the action of the House TRUE & CO.,sp Cm nt and terms tree. bevelopmnnt of the Material

oiircew off the State :gusta, Maine. jVO change, of cars between c'Au uuiter in their iniquities, until they finn relation to the impeachment of and Richmond, 282 miles.

Floyd stole millions, and was
known to be a dishonest man when
he was appointed to be Secretary of
War. His thefts from the General
Government were bold and defiant,
and were not palliated by surround-
ing circumstances. Yet the Democ-
racy never lost faith in iiira as a
leader, and no act of theirs, as a
party, is recorded which even hints

Belknap, he tendered his resigna ally seized upon the throat of the
government itself, not satisfied

tion as Secretary of War and it was
For further information mid

JOHN K. MAt'MUKliO,
Gen'l Passenger Aei t.

Ri but ml, Vh.

with having robbea the Treasury. UN JEN- -GOOD BAKER. ONEAnromDtlv accepted. The action of cumbered preferred.

Arc Vance, Leach, Waddell, Joe
Davis, Joe Turner, Cox, Robbins or
either of them, as honest as old man
Toombs of Georgia ? Will either of
these worthies come out like men
and unload their heavy consciences ?

Toombs says the Democrats of Geor-

gia are too cowardly to acknowl-
edge their infamy. What say the
chivalry of North Carolina V Tell
it, and rest easier.

a a and attempted to snck the very life
blood of the nation!5' WHen the To kot'p up with the

the President in this case, has been Address, "Box 449," Raleigh, N. C.
37-- 2tpeople became aroused to a knowlsomewhat severely commented in the direction - oi nis disgrace. OF 8CI1EDULK.QIIANGEedge of this5 fact,' the Republican'

party grew into existence as a neupon even by Republican journals, Current Topics of the Iay ;The plain deduction from this state-- OlD M.ASSA' S GrAyE
merit, taken in connection with the I J j J J Jut we arc loath to believe that cessity of the period. We do not action of the House on the Belk--

RALEIGH t U ANTON K. K ,
8UPKKINTKN DKNT'.S OFKICK,

Kaleigh, Aur. l7;'i.
On and after Momlav, Am:. lt. j.sTo.

President Grant was actuated by believe that the necessity has pass
ed away. :The Democracy - hasany other than the purest motives To furnish trains on the R. A G. K. K will maabandoned none of the.heresei for

nap case, is that it is not disgrace-
ful for a public officer to be guilty
of corruption unless he chances not
to be a Democrat. Wash. Rep.

is the title of a new andTHISwork of art which we have just
published. It is 14x19 inches in size,
artistie in design,' finely engraved and
printed on heavy plate paper. In the
foreground is seen a young Confederate

daily (Sunday except! ) a. i .h, vm:Belknap sold u post traders posi which it received popular condemin the prompt acceptance of the re-

signation. We notice that a few ClOINO A OR I 11.nation : its Meadere'have lost 'none 1tion for twenty thousand dollars, Mail train loaves lialuigh.of their boldness in the advocacy ofand the entire Republican press of JArrives at Weldon,Democratic papers, who desire to
promote party ends and gratify a PRACTICAL INFORMATION.pernicious administrative policy,

soldier, who has just returned home
from the war, looking sad, thoughtfully,
at his father's grave which is shown tothe country and members of the ?he Proposed Constitutional

Amendments.
. . Among the Constitutional amend

Mail train haves VVeIdn,
Arrives'at Ra'eigli,

and the only things to commend
itl and them, to the ptiblftfis thefiendish malice towards the Presiparty, loudly denounce the outrage

Mail train niakbM fiint). ti n uiand call for his punishment. dent, put great stress upon the
word "regret," as contained in his UWeldon with the fte.ib-iar- nu i

assumption of a demagogical econ-pm- y

ib the public expenditures ments proposed, is one limiting the
sessions of ; the Legislature - and Valuable to each and every class of thelloss Tweed stole from the city of no ke R. R. and Bay Line JStmiu s tin

him by an aged negro servant. To the
right the calm river indicates peace and
rest as well as the harbinger of brighter
days to come. It is a picture that will
touch every Southern heart and should
find a place in every Southern home.
One copy will be sent by mail mounted
on, roller and post paid on receipt of 25

community; and to promoteletter of acceptance. The President Baltimore, to and nm all M.im n.iii.which has added Tpiil to the com-
mercial stagnation which prevailedNew York millions of dollars, and

states in substance, that he "received west and northwest, and with she P-
etersburg R. R. via PeUTshuiv. Ki h- -a Democratic sheritF run him off so before Congress met, and the ex

the Secretary's resignation withre- - mond and Wa.shini;tii Ciu . i nlposure or an insignificant misdethat he has escaied the penalty due
from all points north ami ni Uiwtv'.meanor on tne part of-- . a hithertohis crime. "Let no guilty man es WVnd at Kalehfli with tliu M. C. K itgret." What the President meant,

and what every fair minded man unsuspected Republican . official to' and from all points south and "iUli- -

Good Morals, as well asV Cheerful'
ness and Innocent En-

joyment ;
This Is tneltiiatlon'.at the riresentcape," say Republicans. "Let us

shield our rascals," say the Demo

cents, or 3 copies ror ;o cents. Address
JOHN BURROW & CO., Pubs.,

' - Bristol, Tenn.
Agents wanted everywhere to sell our

cheap and popular, pictures. (5 to f 10
per day easily made. No money re-
quired until pictures are sold. Send

will concede, is, that he regretted the we8t and wjth the R. fc A. A. Line ui
Haywood and Fayetteville.moaient. Looking at If calmly Ve

fixing "the pay of the members;
The reason assigned for this amend
menti is, ., .that the General Asr
senibly is stoo often composed of un
worthy .tnehjv,who unnecessarily
prolopa.ihe sessions. , of tha.t body
anil charge, mQre for, theic fservices
thahjhey .are, worth, But another
amendment proposed, takes , away
from the people their right to choose
officers cpargetL withjthe exercise
of the ;raos t i m portan tfunctionsof
government, pamely, the, assessing
and .(Qpilectlng of txes and gives
their appointment to the Legisla

unfortunate occurrence which ren- - cannot find anything discouragingcrats. ' J. CT. WIUKIt,
9--tf . ' SuparintendAiit.dered it necessary for the Secretary stamp for catalogue and terms.in it. x j utj sure, ii we ioiu our

arms and admit that the President.
the Administration 7 and "the partvto retire.

In short, toThe effort to make this affair the QHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

Raleigh dt Ai-uu- m air Link U.K.means of party promotion will, as
at lafge arojointly responsible for the
malversation of the late Secretary
of War. we shall Hdt 6rilv be 'defeat In Banlcriiptcy. Entertain, Instruct & Klevnt.'

it should, prove utterly, abortive.
There are none more earnest and

Raloijih. N. C. Auir. lfi. b7i.ed. but'd'esei've4 clefeat. BuVir'we On and alter M indav. Auk. ltih.uy wuai ui ieujtn:racy iitsver uiu 1875, trains on the R. A A. A. L. rtiwilling than the Republicans of the will run daily, (Sunday excepted,)
follows :country to fathom and root out all

ture. it.would seem that in the .VTOTICE OP APPOINTMENT,
opinion of , the Dmocratic Jlevo-- In the matter of Wm. H. Peed,
1 u tion iatff, luteJy..wem.bled i at the SSSni1iinAwK.. 10 Klv notice thaVl nave beenttopitol.lhat ,hOweyerr,;unworthy appointed assignee of the estate and el-
and corrupt our Legislators may be, fects of Wm. H. Peed, of Knap of Reeds,they are jnore. competent, to 6elect Granville Co., N. C, who has been adju-ottioe- rs

to rule. pver the people than, dicateda bankrupt on his own petition,
the pebpjeare themselves But we y tho District , Court of the United

GOING SOUTH.species of corruption In government ting the law3 oft the corjrjtry w6 at
possible proof once reinstaleVourselvea. " In. public In Politics Mail train leaves Kaleigh,

Arrives at aanford.iavur,niiu jui "urauuiKuuists.
HirnlUiI

4:00 v i

7:20 "
this is, the fact, that no Republican at a disadvantage.' Mail train leaves fcUnfonl,
journal in the land has, so far, Arrives at ( amemn,Thus far, in the - special case un The ERA will be Republican, and willcontend that ifJttWOulti not be safe

to trust our., Legislators to fix their
T GOING NORTH.der consideration: the" Democratssought to endorse or even palliate at an times Mail train leaves Cameron. 6:30 . K

Carolina.
1 ADDISON MANGUM, Assignee,
. 37-law- Flat River, N. C. Arrives at SanJ'ord. 7: "own bay .they ought not to, be al-

lowed,' to mak tiws foV us, and
especially ought they ,'nV)t to be

Mail train leaves Sanford. 7:v5 "
the astounding crime now fastened
upon the late Secretary of War. In
the language of President Grant,

John B. Floyd stole from the
government millions of dollars
worth of arms and caused them to
be used in attempting to destroy
the Union. Floyd wa9 a Demo-
cratic Secretary of War.

Jacob Thompson stole or abetted
in stealing a large pumber of bonds
held by him in trust for the In-

dians. Thompson was a Demo-
cratic Secretary of the Interior.

The Democratic party not only
failed to punish theso men, but
promoted them. All parties are
liable to have bad men In office. It
is a well known fact, however, that
theltepublican party always evince
a dcsiroKo ferret out and punish its
delinquent officials, while the Dem-
ocratic party not only shield the
rascals in their ranks but actually
applaud them.

Let Belknap bo punished by all
means, but at the same time we
want to see these Democratic hypo-cri- ts

feed their own scoundrels from
the same spoon.

Arrives at Kalehrh. ; "

have made but Iittle headway' The
hurrah of the moment, so'to sp'eak,"
is with them', because the, public
mind has been shocked Ty an ex
posure of wickedness in high places;
but while the bidw has stagrerered It

EXPOSE AND OPPOSEIS HEREBY GIVEN thatNOTICE general meeting of the Mail train makes close&oiin,ii,,,iauthorized to select officers to rule"Let no guilty man escape." The Raleigh with the RaleinL and 1u--a r t creaiLors oi ArciiiDam rav or. nan k runtUVLI . x--t u a XjkrS'.i m i.: T'lj rrTi . V 7 .7,' ' xvauroao, to anu iroui aii'iKJitiMiwould consent to remain at ui.SS JeS-S- .J?,8SrL.?i?islator And at Sanl'ord with tho Wi-sUt-dhas not shaken or destroyed public CORRUPTION.
INCOMPETENCE & EXTRAthe Oaplt ol lorijrT than the due rc. RVist- - in nnirmnrr, th

policy of the Republican party has
ever been and will, we trust, con-

tinue to be so directed as to ferret
Railroad, to and from Fayetteville "Jconfidence. The recoil will, be on I i n - - r-- j . -

transaction f the public business points o o Western Railroad.our side,. and if wc deserve It, the J. C. W IN IJr.Jt,out and punish corruption in high sober second thought of the country, & tf. Superinteu'lenL
required of him and would vote
himself greater pay for his services
than they were worth it wouldrlnfHa. T.PT. n RPrPPn no man fWnn Will SUSiain US. J.neMiepUDllCan

third day of March, 1876, at 10
o'clock, A. M., for the purposes named
in the 28th section of the Bankrupt Act
of March 2, 1867.

R. W. HARRIS, Assignee,
Oxford, N. C.

Raleigh. Feb. 18th, 1875. 36 --2t

JSSIGNEE'S SALE.

r hardly be safe to trust him in a
In office, without regard to p irty

affiliation.

The Democratic tartv.
Offlc Sapt. of XransportaiiuH,

. A ROANOKE K. K. C.,
Which bad control of the Legislature of

Portsmouth, Va., Jan. lnt, 187

On and after this date trains oftbw
road will leave Weldon daily, Sundayme oiaie, ana which has beenguilty of such flagrant

abuses of oower.

a ountabilUy ,o the peop.e. &0tLa?SUnlike the Democratic party let us are entitled to as much creditTand
promptly rebuke all malfeasance areas much responsible for the result
and rascality. Let the Republican under considemUdn, as;.their Dem- -

ocratic whom, theparty throughout the land hesitate tunes of political warfare placed
or- -

innot to denounce the outrage at-- a majority of one vote, pending', the
tempted to be brought upon us by investigation. ' .The Republican
the action of this unworthy Secre-- !" el??3? F

t t r . . diclousplea for time in which to,

will be the subject of our constant and
On Monday, 20th of March next, I

will sell to the highest bidder at the
Court House door, in the town of Pitts-b- o

ro, Chatham county, the reversion-
ary interest of Oscar E. Harris in two
hundred acres of land, more or less, ly

excepted, as follows :
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SPECIAL SURVEILLANCE.

ten acre neltl with a damaged cow
hide! and if iuch fellows are to be
sent to Raleigh at all, it ought to be
to. the Penitentiary instead of to the
Legislative Halls.' ""Every" intelli-
gent Democrat' in the state , knows
this, but our Legislatures since the
war having been corrupt and pro-
fligate, the amendment in question
was proposed! because it wasthought
to-b-e popular; and that the people,
Ini order to secure its adoption
would 'Vote for bher very ' object-
ionable;1 amendments. Wc "opine,
however,4 that the people will not
prove so easily hood winked, but
that the whole batch' of amend-
ments will be voted down. Spirit
of the South.

uiry. efcus, ai, least, not seeK to examine the evidence In thP.' - -o. . ...
ing on the waters of Haw River, in said
county of Chatham, adjoining the lands
of Mrs: Elizabeth Lassiter, J. R. Thorn --

as and others, said lands having been
heretofore set apart as the homestead
exemption of said Oscar E. Harris, a

scrccu iiiiu, uic jtinocraiic par- - joinea unanimously . in. voting that
ty attempted to palliate the rascal- - the accud Secretary should '

beim-ityofJoh- n

B. Floyd, their Secre-- E?;t.?J.SSp11 i"' Whilst giving full attention to local an

r'relght trains have passenger cars i

tached. Steamers for Edeuton, rly
'mouth and landings on Black water auJ
Chowan Rivers, leave Franklin at7:W
A. m. on Mondays Wednesdays a id r
days. K.O. OHIO,

, Superintendent of Transportation
taryof Aar In 18G0, when he re-- Ure enraged ' with fthp!r 4 TVVWA. liankrupu JOiini ju. mukino, .

ouue mauers, we shall endeavor to
Klv The ERA interest mrwi tr.tn.sorted to the wholesale stealing of cratic colleaes itt preparlhgia'basls tor readers In every part of thooountry.

uduiouwuniB) in our state aeDetuiarms for the purpose of destroying l or lne impeaenment trial, and a
the government. SfPbfe?J. l""1:

Assignee,
3G-4- w P. O. Morrisville, N. C.

If THE MATTEB OF HA1IDT O.ISCOTT, Bankrupt.
This is to give notice, that on the

23d day of Feuuary. A. D. 1876, a war

w" wwuiuinwg, pruaeuce and
aciiyuy or the ,nr. t - i niKuiJLAJUj. o . uiab uruu i nuu' 4:ve nave omy one regret to ex- - aside from the view of the case pre. J

rant in Bankruptcy was issued out of

Tweedledum vs. Twcedlcdee.
Marsh testifies that he paid Belk-

nap twenty thousand dollars in
consideration of receiving a post
trader's position. A lew'years ago
Robbins, who now figures so con-

spicuously as one of the investiga-
ting committee, and who is one of
the committee to arraign Belknap
at the bar of the Senate, was con-

victed of receiving a bribe of twen-

ty dollars for voting to allow Ste-
phens, of Caswell, his per diem in
the North Carolina Senate. Rob-
bins begged, plteously for mercy
and was finally, allowed to go free.
To read Robbins statements and to
note his pretended real to ferret out
corruption, Is enough to make folks
who know the fellow, laugh. What
a brazen face he must have?

Ficoo in unu mac is, I sen tea oy.mo possioiiiues or proba--
that the Speaker of the HonwAf I bilitiesof impeachment, involvinff

.wiWhen Mr. Heister Cieymer de-
clared, that Mr. Belknap's misde-
meanor has M no parallel in our own

JOHN ARMSTRONG,
1 Fatbttkvillk STaaxr,

f
.'im RALSIOH N. C

B O O K fB I ND-KK- .

f And 'Blank : Book Manufacturer.
' ewapapers, 'Magazines, and L
Books, of every description, bound
th very best style, and at liwt pn

the District Court of the United States
for the Eastern District of North Carlegar tecnmoLuiits ana paruamen t--Representatives was not more par masses daring the interval toary precedenta, thereisap other and fhistory r or 111 any other country,"ticular in his annolntment nf thk a stronger phase of it, from i which Improbably purposely ignored the r"D tjnmrv U1Q next i f

olina, against the estate of Hardy O.
Scott; of Franklinton. in the County of
Franklin, and State of North Carolina,
who has been adjudged a Bankrupt on

general state election in November,187.history, OL his own' party.: which?the. most beneficient results, may be
expected. Not that we would pounce

( " rm v
committee to arraign Belknap at
the bar of the Senate. Like Cresar's
wife, they should have been above

unfortunately is a park of tho histo
upon a toah of Ueu. Uel tap's post ry of this country. That history t.

bis own reuuoa : . That the payment
ofany debts,' and the delivery of any
property belonging to such bankrupt.

i ..
'n , ; TSVIIM AlfCY.OU

I JLr CU Alt ! How tnftionito.'iiKiko him fori shows that, in addition to Him Fortsuspicion. No man among them Team;party's sake, nor that we would win 8nelling. land swindles, in which to him, or for his use, aud the transfer ex may fasexnate and gain the
' II a I .. w . I kw 1 s m 1 .3 .3should bear the least taint of sua--' nuuri r ail. no crriio r a. t i s rtn i aa,i v uruiiHrLV. irv iiirn hm inriiinfiHii iiv i - - .r- - .favor by persecuting him cruelly ; and affections of any person they cix

piclon. Their garments, each and leaders i of ; that day , participated. law,;rhat mee'ing the creditors of 5Z.1 0 TearInvariabIy.J1 AdvanSS.but in one trial Joeiore itxw courts of
every one, should have beed srot- - Husticf wnlc fc11?03 assuredly, fol--

instantly. This. Hiinpie, mei' --..
qulrement all can possess, free, by m'
lor 25c, together with a marriage g",(I'
Egyptian Oracle, Drrama, Hints to h

22? nSSRi0fiSWiP-- toASSTSJX Tore Tgn?eV ofhU( estate, will be held at a CoSrt of Bank- -
Interior) Indian frnuH, Secretary ruptey, to be holden at Franklinton N.
of War Floydii transferri troops, C, before A. W. HhafTer, Register, on

less. 2soman, certainly, Who bad the integrity of the parly can and dies, Weddlng-Nigb- t Shirt,' AC. "
queer book. Address

ever Deen cnargeaana convicted of must be served bv. preserving the Advertising.taKing a bribe, even so small r v majesty : of tho law. rhere is no guns anu munitions oi war, at tne I "no m uayoi Aiarcn, a. u. xoo, at T. WILLIAM & C'U., jruos.,
4

, Philadelphia, F.XU OCLOCK, A. Al.beginning: ; of the rebellion, to in
Nothing exposes religion more to

the reproach of Its enemies than
the worldllness and hardhcarted-nes- s

of the professors of it.

TWENTY DOLLARS, should be occon to plead; for .such a result.
inaLui 1 It is certain to come.. The Presi-allow- edto sit in on so riftnt haa directed, that thuhfr convenient localities ; that Secreta .r.Jir,.11 L,A?THE ERA has a LARGE SUB--

OF FANCtA UUG VAUIK1Yry, of the Wavy Toucey dispersed
the navy In every ocean ; that Seograve a matter. Belknap's piteous shall be made a matter of especial1

xiouu 3 jwesMMjuger. HummOKA Bullock Attorney's. find it an excellent medium fo7cmmu.
69 law 3t . nioatlng with the public

Good,,, T;oys,Ac., t w


